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Some ol the Reasons. ’
Until the appoiotmeut of Major 

i.eoustd aa Chairman iu November.
•9» i. eo 
euUl Railway
experience in or hnowledgeof railway 
building or construction.

The standard of the road was decid 
el without regard to its sulUbilltv 
lor the country which it was to serve, 
and without any intelligent estimate 
of the business which it could legiti
mately be expected to develop.

The method of inviting tenders _ _ _ . _ -- -HfemC Absolutely Pure (JMm «fl»......
ioo sub contractor», who, uuder teat- Ol 3ill llt€ WIKlllfl ])OWu€WI HI
...u. ««dm»... ">»'< blJ the world—celebrated for Its
first-hand for the contracta. * _ «____ _ _sv ——.g

The eleven contraclo.-t were paid lCaVeiUIlfl StTCIlfllll MH
««.s i,, moi», foi th. wo.1. m«> nirtty. II makes your cakes.

MU . Iaicult, bread, etc., healthhd. It
Mrongiy coodemued.« bel.» » i»Hti "usures you against alum and
$££ rz^rrrr. au terms ol adulteration that
nothing, and ita premature conatrue QO With ttlC lOW pHCefl brailtlS.
lion is coating heavily interest

Hassan'. Proverb.
(Jams* lève* a AH.)

Sis* Hawaii w«U beloved. w«e woel to 
When nimbi Weal wroe* Ot nuy profeci <•#*
To-morrow, friend», will be «uother day*
And to Ibis faitb be slept and w pnnhg^J 
tune livelbU proverb I WbUe lbe wo,id 

roll
To-morrow», freak shall rise from out the al«K 
And new hnpiise the Indomitable soul 
wuh courses for Ua never «udtu» 6<HL *

,»j*ÏÔL ,k .ui, »i iibwai 9
Kioto every motuluf that He bring» to imae^j
New day, mw hops, mew cwia*»1 LW foHg 

ncetful creed I Wh

Buy this oven-tested flourThe Acadian. ROYALPoblUhod .«rj hiui w«hg by th. ru Stand, the Twt
olTlme "ember of the Treoacoatio. 

-Cuimulkloe had eevYour oven will certainly pro* 
r’uce more breed end better breed 
w n result of our oven test.

From seek iklpreoat of wheat 
delivered at our mills we teke a

DAVitoM ewoe..

11.60.

AuwaaiuuMi fUvaa.

IN’S
ANODYNE BAKING

POWDER
s INIMENTten-pound eemple. It li ground 

Into Hour. W. t*. Uro*d from

PURITythl*flour'lf thu*rw4 uhi*h in
te uns te» vmss
tw the rebel of gclteg.

quantity we 
Wheat fromuse the ahl>t

JOHNSON SO»,Ik.of jtou 
herorore 

Buy. end

king Cuelity
tgld under this
aiN exact
benlfUl

“More BreadXrtd Bctteryéread" and 
“BettcrX^aatryzToo”

fee
is t A physician received a personal let

ter from a large Chicago mail oydet 
house. It was • well written appeal 
and closed by saying: ‘If there la 
any reason why yeu do oot buy ol ua 
please give us youi reasons in the en
closed stamped envelope, and we will 
strive to remove the cause.' The 
nhyeicisn answered as loi Iowa:

•Your letter of recent date ashing 
why I had not traded with you for a 
long time, received, and as you ask 
me lo tail you frankly why, I will 
give you* tew reasons 

First, 1 am iu business In this 
community and am looking to this
oommuutty with its various Indue-t , MINAB»'# UeiMSST Ce. Unira».tries lor my auppoit. 1 cannot ask tUlrtl>MlfcN._My My..ts «M, *»•
the merchants ol this town for sup- throws from a sietsu mid Nuro-i her elbow w
P.,, m ». -«.... ,b,« ki™.

Second. Iu looking over my books <ur«a u«< sud she n»» trot law
I tall to find either Mr. Stars, Mr. troubled to. two yean.
Roebuck er other of the company's Vwu lrulj;
names, which reminds me that neither « Joseph, is a, tHh ausow, »»»• 
of these men have ever glveu me a 
penny's patronage. Why la this? Am 
I too far away, or have neither of them 
need of a physician, or are they alrskl 
ol the mail order plau when it 
to the practise of medicine? I can cer
tainly give as good satisfaction by 
mail as your house can, and will ap
preciate a call when in need of medl 
cal service.

Third. In looking over the sub
scription lists lor improving our 
sheets and public highways, 1 have 
laded to find lhe name ol either mem
ber of vout firm down for one penny 
to assist iu the work. Also I have 
failed to and vour name uu any of the 
charity ll»L Wire, 
de ltd to the poor
«we a t down aa a contributor to our 
Helping Hand Society. In fact, in 
• i the movements for the betterment 
of our conditions, where our eo umuu 
Ity baa needed the united i finite o| 
her public spirited oil Is me, I have 
ailed hi find your uame among the 
list ol our contributing merchants.
Youi uirns U not on our city tax

Ruins.
Copy for new adv-itisemeBls will be 

received up to Thu- day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar - advertisements must 
be in the ottos by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not arraoifled will he con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

cloue le reserved and all arrears are paid 
a foil.

Job Moving is executed at this ottoo 
a the latest styles and at moderate prims.

/
/ Mr'

V»W7

home WWhaote.
•These are a lew anewera to your 

question*, and I trust you will see the 
justice of them.’ Already trees are growing ou p*rl 

ol the right of-way, rails are rusting, 
ties ate rotting; and there la no tufih 

Contracts were not let ta the lowest 
tenderers, and ‘advance lufbrmitlou' 
was given the fir.us the tiavernuieut 
ot the day wished to favor,

Contractors were over paid at least 
|j 300,000 by allowing (or excavation 
in clay as though it had bjeu iu aqlld 
rock.

More tbau $l >10,000 WAS paid lo 
ootitrectors f>r exceedv over-break ' 

Had the modem railway practise 
icon followed sud the principle of

A4vcrtlslasNov* SeotU. Ï.J1

The Canadian Mall, published lo | impairing the toa I s efilcleucy. 
Loodou. Hag laud, cuutalua the loi- Cam» Of a shorter radius would 
lowing. - «ot have impaired the uteluloevt or

'Have you seen the Nova Scotls increased the cut ol eoiwiuitiou, and 
'bus? It you are anywhere on the fix 400,o»o would htvo hnu sive!

Hod the beat modern rail why prac

ettoe of publication.

L*Grippe's Victims.The Right to Hiss.
That a man has a right to hiss lo a 

theatre has been established by a 
British jury. A spectator at « theatre 
audibly expressed hla disapproval ol 
some ol the vulgar doggerel he was 
expected to applaud, and ho was 
promptly ejected Ho biought suit 
end the court awarded him $»So uu 
account ot damages, the judge hold 
lugdhat there was uo disorderly con
duct, no disturbance of the peace 01 
decorum of au amusameut place. If 
it is admitted lb U a spectator has the 
right to stamp and clvci sud cl*# his 
bauds la s theatre when ht is pleased, 
and the right to remain silent and 
Impassive when neither pleased uor 
ofteuded, it would seem reasouahle 
lor him to suppôts that he might ex 
press his disapproval lu an orderly

To his* is not to ha mote purity the blood, drive the polaoua 
dlatrdrlv thsu to cheer, although out ol the system aud give strength 
managers ol theatres have contended aud tone to the whole body. The loi- 
to the ontrary. They douot protest, lowing is an example ol their power 
ho sever, when the villain lu a cheap In cases ol this kind. Mvv 1A- A. 
melodrama ts hwe t [n thus they to McLean, Wentworth Bletto», N. tt , 
terpret .1» a citiitpllment. They have fsaya : 'Two yea's ago Herbert K, 
ttUays Uiertt-I th,t when a spectator Freeman, a young boy living w»h us. 
was disgusted lie should lip-ton out I was attacked with Is grippe At the 
of a thettre. but tuev do uot fed «ail ! time he did uot have a atioug conali- 
ed upon to return im a lutUsi >n fee. tutlou, and we feared the trouble woe 
H is to b-hqK*d that the declaim of j settling on hie luugs He wes out 
the British jury will be regarded as a able to walk fifty yards without being 
precedent 1 aud that the bench will eu ' out ol breath, and hit geuersl vitality 
courage a healthy criticism of the was vejv low. For mouths he ceu- 
stage as exptesacd lu a few well timed turned iu this position, uotwlthstsud 
hisser. The stage uee.1* something 1 ing all we did lor him, and it was at 
like this even m ue thtu it need* the Uhls crisis that we got Dr. WllHams' 
ekec, Vink fill* lor him By the time he

bad used Unee boxe* there was a 
I uotlcable impivveweut, and this was 
! followed by bL being able to do light 

How the lituv He.1 It is only , Woik.and later he hsd all the strength 
twcuty twu years since Sir Johu Mac 0( „ growing ,boy His cure wee 
donald passed » (F the scene, aud yet Luketl upon as remarkable by all who 
Sir John never dodged su autoiUubile, 1 knew h tu, aud l am giving the ro
ut ver heard the shuittriug of a utotot suit in the hope that It may be of beu- 
htke, never held a strap lo a trolley ! someone else

»-v«i pwleJ « , bu« 01 .1* bow
than three mite, never Helmed to the |or 'fUe Dr Wllllauui' Medl
squeaky voice of a phonograph, never due Co., Brock ville, Out, 
saw mi aviator capering round in the —> - - r-—
atmosphere, uevn despatched a me» Thesis; "When were jou a Lading 
wage by wireless, aud never wee kept man?'
awske ui night by the Irauttc howl | Forges When the company had to 
tug of an 'emergency ' walk beck horn Wigan,'

YOU CAN ONJLV UK VO VS* YkOM IT* 
AKTKU XKKKVT* *V KNUIVM1NU

TOW# OK WOUrVHOJB.
J. D. OnAMBBas, Mayor.
W. M. Blsvx, Town Ulark.

Omul Houas 1
•.ootoia.aoa. ».
1.80to 8.00p.m.

ey Clues on Baturday at 18 o’elookTES

Few dlaeeaen so shatter the health 
as la Rtipjw, or tullueoa*. ita victims 
all tell the same atorv. They are left 
despondent, tired, weak and wretched 
Iu every way They have no appetite, 
ambltlou. or strength; eeonot sleep 
aud sutler from headache», backaches

THE EOOMOMIOAL HOUSEWIFE
usually buys

Tlf TSF TE*

n vivxsyvk.

and uetvouaoeea. I» this weakened
FONT OIKIOB, WOLKV1LLK. 

Ofviox House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Oi tiaturdaye open until 8.80 P. M- 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor olone a» 8.06

V silt villa «loss st 6.40 p. iu.
K. 8. OnswLXf, PWft M»s*er.

coudltlou Use the teal danger. The 
body (elle au easy prey to bronchitis, 
pueumoule, aud even towusumptlou. 
Neatly every form of net voue Uouhle 
has been known to follow eo stuck 
of la grippe. Dr, Williams' Flok 
Fills give tbs quickest end moat 
thorough relic! from the after efiecte 
of this uouhle. They build up and

ni 4oo. a pound- Hire guts tire bust aud most for her money.

Ihsccm

route ol No. 39 from Ogford-clreus to
Croydon, look out for it. aud. If poa- ties in the matter of bridges boeu loi 
eible, lake a trip la till you would liWsd, *a 947 oto would have b*eu 
learn of one oi the oldant C tu-idLo | stved.
provinces, aud the nearest one to
Rpgleutl

It is a verlte'de trevelllug buiesul would have heeu * ervlag ot 15°
re hulp y,b«urr,« „»«* th* b.st b-t 0» OOO
} In orher woi.lu, you ^u|wll(4i edVuitislng in L-mdon to Through Itxlty fu calling fu- t- n 

day Ureal «.edit t« due to Mr Mers, slxtévn “Ugine ho iie»o>»t »8 «0. 
Row .id, the Agent General *f Nova 000 more than necessary 
Spfitia. who iu this unique inruns' Six'evu elabirstv ilstions were 
brings iris Province end its a'trac huilt where lour were ue« ded, squand 
trout before the public. The coucep |ning 8*04,000. 
lion ol the Idea aud the excellent wa>
it been carried out aie worthy ui 1 WONDERFUL HAIR.

bhrarum. »... «'Æ4................ . “i-........... ............................ ««-»

,,l,l . ally 11m... b- ,lo . ‘ J..,., ol tkU b.li.tm.l.Jo.1 «b.l «.«.!« «MM
.bo-UK* l« oooip*tl|loo «Ilk 00, 00, <»» J o'^S'

_________ ——----- ” .. , ™in U-tudruff, coarse, dry or commou look„ „ _ ,e»'»l-«.»i»».'H..li.lb.a. wllljlv. a,,,lo, I, ,,.«1,1.10 M«l
Chronlo Stomoah Troublo OuroS „„„ ld„olbow Ik. wuk k» kM« '* J j„0.
Vk.nl. oulkliu won rtaooanSkS mi Mb» tl*t looiv voo coukl wl»h lot. III.

,h>., . «brookÿbM.r ol lb. *.u««h ;TM Moi «b.m. ool.UI. la b o, t '0j „ w( ,uck, u,
Il |tb,l.ur|ilklu«tl»lu»b» .uHbl Iw ,0,1 y,llo«. Ik. I»l(. .!«“• ‘,u leP . Um.bskM b» b«II» UMM oui, 
,«tn ,l,U ,och .IIIU.UI »b.u. |..f ,,,1 „i tl„ ,,b„ .r. lo blu. I.H.H. IA '"*• ' f
uiammt uuru Is within their rwvh and ^mily two Let high, in yellow they 
may be had for a Idle! 'About one y oar |ge words -Nova Beotia'aud the 
ago.' says F. H. Beck, uf Wakelee, Mlult., 2t ol aims of the Province, aud cao 
'I bought » peokage of UhsuilwrIain's <lin <ur , greet distance
Tablais, and sliroe using them l have fuit ^c|uw ,be (runt in bold ieUet» 
po-fevlly well. I had previously used Wi|:l
*„y number of diflfom.t mwllulnes, hut WCQUi$ over l0 N .va bcotlir, our 
«vas of them were of airy Lstiug bauellt. I |w| CeH#d,au Province. •
For sale Ity til dealers ^jjgj mk>a the bsck ere signs reading;

•Nova Beotia wants settiera Vi 
tire for partlculare at 37 a, Pal

Children Cry 1er Fletcher's I

H«d a prop.’r arraugemeut been 
made for filling w u len tro.tlea there

ttgisatSSii.'jwAft
m&Sm
the third ThurwLy of each month ■

i

AH OounUiMta, Imitation. m.d <‘Ju.t-M-luj.a'-Mo kut$3BM «^3«ras ÎÏÏ5S2

AS

EæfSS»
ss

on Wedneeday at 880 p in.

SsSS®
C Mi SOU or SNOLASD.

Hr, Jim', l'.kiu 0UUUU». of Uomou.
SuMM!

M.UIU .*«, b",'»-/ Us-

iwwiÊ

What Is CASTORIA
SStt; is£:bSKS.w.?«a.«
contain, nelthns Opium, MeipSlu- sop ethni Nnrontto 
.ub.tai.ro- Ita Min la Ita gwroatae. It da.Uuya Worn, 
nnd nlluya Faraitahnaaa. U «urea Dtarrho* mid Wind 
Oolta. It roOawa Trotting Troubl.., <mroa Oonallpntton 
and Kl.tul.noj. It «..Imllata. the Komi, roguletaa the 
Stoaanoh end Bewela, giving hoaltbj nnd nntucnl alee». 
The Chlldron'a Keuneea-The Mother'e Krlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

WhAt John A. Mlevetl.

3«s. aud Mr, Hugh K Ctiktu givr* 
bis personal guarantee tu teluud the 
mouey ll you are not entirely satisfied 
Be sure to go tn Hugh K C ilktu'e 
drug store as other stores cut not sup 
ply you,

Bean the Signature of

The Highent Type ol Lila.
To talk with God before we talk 

with man.
To do our dally woik with euu 

j *htpe t n oui fieri aud honey on oui

rê
at 11

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fo* Over 30 Years

THIS |ll.'In »• Nova Beotian improved faims are 
t IjMiv-ip Gome over aud settle '

«w» w the «''« 10
cooicknc lot Ikt Hivloa oi aacUttai 

•A.k lo. No». Scolla applta lb, ul„„lea ylvw. „ulb »hltt
pt.llo Ibi wo,Id.' difc, 1,0,0 ou,«
'Not. Ucoll. abooad. In «I0...U. ” „4 ,

lot»* evet sud develop them. |^.l.

alt Ua
To be strong in the pteseuee olHOME

Im. tornni". bmtaj wU 

Hi». A r. DIM!, tw*».. DYE>
tu»t.i .1 .

l-ruleaalonnl Osrde. Ç, E. AverV deWItt*
M. O.. O. M. iMsfimi I

One year post graduate atufy lo Qer-

hours; fi-'lfi a. uii 1 l—'Hi 7—6 

University Ave,

ANYONI

tiunday of amdt romtth.
Th* Tgsaaxauur. - Dwtog lM

-Rev. William 
the fourth DYDENTLSTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKen
What thousand» of people are ,rippled tw lumbegp I 

rhvnntalbu, nrbing Lon. d.,ou».u.ent of the kid
ney 1, Many, very many, have obtained relief nnd cure 
by iwlnii Hr. Vhnw'e Kidney-Liver KHI». Othera con
tinua to nuRur, not knowing thl olHclooty uf tkb extra- 
onllttuiy piemrlptlun of the fumou» Rfifitipl ttwik Author.

Mr. w. H. Mosher. South Au«us4m,

•1
fi Ê-LSS-X-sa&a
Klj so exeewnl s mrdUdnr-
W g Arttïffl.dttJlS:

mbnrlAin'fi TnblsU for OoustiPE-l To work aud nottu worry, fo be 
htrlfil jfiWf j it ue tiiouieejvea aed (else to uo wen.

«..... «IroUoTT»........ ....... T»l> .........
R- ueutt|i#l,t L,uy ot take, mlht 110 make a life

LfoeXt uSethem e 55 To cherish hlsndshlp aud guard 
hv aU^Utm confidence. To be loyal lu principle
uy urn —|*i |be cost of popularity

To make uu promises we cannot 
keep aud to keep uo foolish promises. 

|hu A. Fuller passed away “» I To be laltbful to every houest oblige 
•day. the tylh. si the residence of U(m
son, In New Mines, after only a -pa sweet tempered under orltl 
'e illness Iclsm, chat liable in out judgmeuts.
[«. Fuller hsd atietued the age ol discriminating iu our adjectives, 
ltd Imloyed robust health to the To honor no one simply because he 
i with remarkable memory sod |e |0 despise uo oue simply be 

cutties unimpaired. cause he Is poor,
M well known la HsIlLx sod To be reepeclul uot clinging, to the 
ulh hsvlug been engaged Iu wympsthetlc with the

•K;::,:;u,ci.r iu?yas ». «•»"•>» «■ -*• « rresided in^Dartmout#? He lelleu; eourtvous to ell To be simple 
made frequent trips to the Old Couu fo oui testes, quiet in our dress; pure
:^„b«u.v,ï^Vta.în,v4,vc„roi « -

To companion with good books; 
cherish inspiring thoughts, sod keep 
out bodies ou It fondly terms with 
water and flesh air. To fear nothing 
but sin; hats nothing but hypocrisy; 
ruvy oothtug but a clean life; covet

■HPldad 0.0. oIKklMNpkhOMtalCttH-
Ottee In MotEeuna Block, WolfviU*.

andrttsV- ■: -

•a bible elans. BI. R. ELLIOTT
A.n , M O. (Harvard)

IHB». .1 nkjfcMta Ot Uw I». Howl*.
Dr. D. J. Munro, ‘«V.HOO,. «W». h i •jk»|
«rota», «aktarn 0*p

(>«*11001., MH ». I M(.»\

M NISONIC. _____

SSSHr5'*
A. X Bum, Itawroj.

Ou A

; John A. Fuller.
CORSETS.

m««r (imt. as their repreneofotivs f;>' 
Wolfvllln and vlniulty, who will Im 
iili-aNixl to oall upon Uiose wishing 
bated* Waists, nod et*.

ROSCfiB â ROSCOE
Oaresus Loua

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

r»m».

Leslie R. Falrn,
Â1G11TECT,

H

Berss Bulldlne, Wol . sro.

li

4, ». ItiKWIONB»
EEFEHSX

Hun l.lle Assursncti Of. 
el Oiatfln 

Osfitrsvlilfi H. H.

Thor» la |>r«ol Ilk» Ikk la atao" ov.if Iowa auti .lllagw la 
(hla kroati Doaloloa Tk.ro la eo doubling Ike 10.1l vale# 
ol Ur. t h.»'« Kldooi-U.or l-llta aa a moon, ol rogelallal Ik. 
.rllon ol Iho kldooy* lli.r .„<l bow.U and Ih.r.hi wmovlag he"
Ike body Ibe ....... IroliuNllo. whlth no* |,«lo. au«orlo« aad
h»l|ilmitoM. A, all doelera, toe. o ko». . lor Sr SS. Try a aaatal* 

», our o,|wom Joui .«I whotu you uaw Ikla udwoiUaumot. 
ItdB.ouoi,. llulo. » Vo.. Uiakod, Turuelu.

tAYLBBrüHD.

tssmm**- 55

EXCELSIOR LIFE dsenased was elweye su eo- 
Hlc oddfellow and was one of 
lest Oddfellows in Canada.

jKi.ter'erwa
tlrrfl Mil. li. A Hoy. ol

1 'u,.',S'.l eih5 ootblag but okaticLr. 
ni of hla doath Tha lutuimonl Aud at loot ta lia». Ibo woild ‘ 
lob yl.ru ll KanlvIUa. Hull bailor lot ooi atajl lo Ita. dull,
R v ww—i......................— without a Iroiuor, «lib lailh In Clulat

Children dry «»»„iuo,pbedo.t,>«».,.«i«»
IU HtTISII'l might e.lk Into ibe l«-g,, eu.i |,«dr«i

AttTQFtiA •

tl

To the Publics INSURANCE COMFANV.
All PREVIOUS REC0R06 RUTEN

Amount ef Insurance Issued In MM3, $ 4,300,000 
Amount uf Insurance In Force over, $10,006*00

I tu ROtlly the
tonow

CAPT. S. n. BEARDSLEY Provlnolal Maoag.r 
» W0UVILL1. N.s. ■ m

©

* •
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Dr. f base’s
Kidneu LivTR PillS

Could only Walk 
From Chair to Bed

CASTORIA

5

»
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THIS WEEK Cotton SpecialsWeather Report.The Acadian. WOLPVIl

Be PreparedWKATHKB FOB OCTOBBB. 1913. 
Maximum barometer (sea level) 30 60 

26 69
NewWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAR 6, 1914. 696S6SÜS686S

We are welling Canned Tomato***, best grade, 10c. per tin. 
LI HTM K NTH

Minimum 
Mean temperature 
Maximum temperature on 3rd 72 6
Minimum

Av56 I We have just opened a complete new 
stock of Spring Cotton Goods. It 
is a good time to purchase before 
the spring rush.

Editorial Notes.
The Berwick Board of Trade baa 

sent tbe following telegram to A de- 
Witt Poster, M. P : The Berwick 
Board of Trade oaks that yon 
Influence to prevent a renewal ot tbe 
lease ot Windsor branch, now under 
consideration of tbe Government, 
■util • guarantee ip given that tbe 
evening service from Kentville to 
Middleton, and tbe morning service
bee
maintained throughout tbe year. 
Very quick action >• oeceesary.'

Council Meeting.

V, Ra 
Tip Top 
Opera H
C H. Be 
U. W. 81 
Public N 
Flo. M. :

tiie motto of the Boy Scoute le s good motto for ua 
all at all times, bat particularly for

'.'.‘.".'//.'/.Stic. “ “

00 31st 31.5
Jobneooe
Empire

EPrevailing wind 
Day» of rein

“ “ thunderstorm
Clear days 
Pair **
Ctoody ••
Total rainfall

Honrs of Sunshine 
Maximum rainfall in 24 bre. 
Total precipitation

The Month of March17

DRIED APPLES 
Good Stock only .<*k. lier lb. 

Fl/iUll

Tble la the hardest month of the year on tbe human 
system. Fortify yourself with Evi

7 Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion H K.
Illaleyser*. Rainbow, 

y we i-ecom-have in stock the following well known flou 
Victory, Cream of the West and Regal. For a paste 
mend Monarch.

We Ku
W<with Hypophoephltee of Lime and Sods. Ite the 

great Food Tonic. Come In and let ua 
■how you,

■T. SHEETINGSMiddleton to Kentville. ore 61 7 FRESH FISH
4 19 

il 44
Haddock, Mackerel, Halm*■ 8-4 and 9-4, prices 28c., 32c.. 35c. and 40c. yd.

Pillow Cottons, 40 to 46 inch, 18c., 30c. 22c. and 25c. yd.
This week w«- have Halihut. 
>keil Halnnm ami Finnan Huddle*. A. V. RAND, Wolfville Rooms I 

Tbe R. 
Monday 
Mrs. Davl 

Wolftlli

of tbe Vs

Mr. Av 
of ‘01 at > 
leeeor 01 ( 
Yale Unti 

March.

vailed. 8 
and ite ■

«II 00CU1
Rev. Ivai

seimou.
Rev. D 

meeting < 
Amherst, 
There we

WEATHER FOB NOVEMKF.E, I9I3. 

Maximum barometer (sea level) 30.84
Tbe regular monthly alerting of Minimum 

tbe Conocil on Wednesday evening Mean temperature 
waa an important one. a* tbe esti Maximum •' 
mate* for tbe yeer were poaeed it this Minimum “ 
meeting. Mayor Chambers woe io Prevailing wind 
the chair and all tbe Councillor» were Dsye o« rein 

Tbe Streets Committee »V enow
paSt Total rhi*

Hour» ot euosbine 
Total precipetion

WRATHKK FOB DKCBMBRB, 1913. 

Maximum barometer (see level) 30.69 
28 88

R. E. HARRIS & SONS White Long Cloths29 4#

Madopolam, Nainsooks and Lawns. Special white Cottons, io yds. 
for $1.00, to yds. for $1.35.Phone 16—11.

W See our New English PrintsSee Woliville and Live. Cash 510 f fkPERA HOUSE
V/ W. ■ BLACK. - MAHÀ0EB. JLrf

8

3 All new designs. Special wide Print* of all colora at isc. yd. 

New Ginghams, Chambrays, Rlpplettes, Galatea*.

New Embroideries and Laoea
New designs at very reasonable prices.
300 yd*. New Embroidery and Insertions at 9c. yd.

Cotton Blouaee
in Marquisettes, Ratines, Ripplettea, Lawns.

Our Remnant Table
is filled with very interesting piecee.

ported no work done during tbe 
month other than clearing tbe streets 
and sidewalks of enow at a total coal

%The Wolkvillk Publicity and 
Reality Bukeau.

1» ; Special for Satur
HBH Orange* ... 12--., We. and 86c.

Correspondence invited concern-1\A ...................... no.
mg Wolfville a* a location, for al&jg»*™1* ------i,"
Home site, ’and as a summer resort.

Your patronage solicited for the 
purchase and rental of properties.

P. O. Box 314,
Wolfville. N. 8.

T.
11 8

II 44 WEEK OF MARCH 9ND, 1914

Monday, Tuesday, frldoy, Saturday
MOTION PICTURES

i<* *51.65.
Tbe Ptesoce Cmm’ttec reported 

receipt» doting Ibe month, #987.37 
Tbe expeoditme* during tbe asme 
time emoaoled to #856 07 

Tbe following accoants were 
and ordered paid:

Municipality 
C H Borden 
B ireao of Vital Statistics 
P tty C
Wolfville Garage..............
A & W MacKinky..........
M ultime Telephone A

Telegraph Co..............
A later woe read from tbe Wolf 

ville Fire Co , complaining that tbe 
Instrumenta of tbe Firemen’» Band 
bed been taken out of tbeir bends 
and requested that same be called in 
Tbe Clerk wse Instructed to notify 
persona having these inatiuments to 
return same to the town office.

Mr. A. C. Johnson waa re appointed 
superintendent of atreete, water sew
er», tu., at a salary of #8». each de
partment to coeliibute to Ibis amoun t 
pro rate for Work done.

Coue. Heyeock presented bis res 
fgnatton as a member of tbe School 
Board much to tbe regret of tbe Conn - 
cil. No action wee taken, os It woe 
hoped Prof. Haycock would lie In
duced to remain a member of Ibe 
Beard.

Tbe estimates for the ensuing yeer 
were prceented. tbe more Important 
Item» being se follow»:

He bools..............................
Street» .................. .. ....
Street» (interest)..............
Street lighting..................
County ....................
Salaries ....................
Hewer interest........

Contingent..............
Tbe total assessment of tbe town 

tor tbe present year la #399.986 67. 
made np as follows.

Real..........

ESarJfisr^E^SiMinimum “ 
Mean temperature 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Prevailing 
Days < I rain

Clear days 
Fair "
Cloudy "
Total rainfall 

*• snowfall 
Hours of sunshine 
Total precipetion

at Strong's where y»uit pays to by 
pay rash and pay

•• 28tb Regular Four Reel Service.C. W. STRONG
Wolfville, N. 8.

of Annapolis #78 10
....................  5000

4 00 
12 37 

7 <«
67$

W. 10 CENTSADMISSION,Mi nerd's Liniment for sele every-5
9

SPECIAL
Thursday the SixthMow to Secure Best

Results from fertilizers4 <>7 selAibln Five Reel Hpedal Feature

“The Third Degree” J. D. CHAMBERS.WSWwWaW

Basic Slag, in itself is not a complete fertilizer, as it only 
supplie» Phosphoric Add and Lime. In order to derive the 
full benefit from the Slag, Potash (and in some awes Nitrogen) 
must lie used with it. since the same underlying principle de
mand* fur plants a* well as for animals a "balanced ration."

In Great Britain the beneficial effects from a combination 
of Basil Slag and Potash are so well known that the term 
"Slag and Potash" is one with which every farmer is familiar.

Old Country experience with these materials has been 
amply confirmed by numerous experiments conducted in the 
Maritime Province#.

We can supply you with all high grade fertilizer materials, 1' 
Potash’, Nitrate of Soda, Add Phosphate, Basic Slag, etc , at 
lowest prices. You can mix these yourself at home and save 
25 to 40 per cent, in feitilizer cost. Call and see us.

moat able 
The e

Lodge, A 
‘at home

WKATHKk OF JANUABV. 1914. 

Maximum barometer (sea level) 30 71 
Minimum 
Mean temperature 
Maximum "
Minimum " on 14th and aotb —1 8 
Prevailing wind 
Dey» of rain (o 01 in. or more)

Clear days 
Fair
Cloudy "
Total rainfall

** anowlall (unmelted)
•Total precipitation 
Hours of eunebine

•Irttiudrb unowtsll, melted
w. a. Coir,

Observer, j

A Greet Poll*» Drama.
The Hudson Theatre, New York, Suobsbs

«*9*
20.6 esessesseeesiNieeeeeseeesesStart* 7 JO.Doom 7 p.m,

THE BEST DRUGS * I, 1
- 20 CENTSADMISSION,53 ■umber 0 

end estei 
w Aeeei 
er servie* 
the past 
been kep 
in pretl 
will reqa 
until spi

kw
N W.

Perhaps tbe general publie does not l eallsw the difference In drug 4 
quality beyond the power to relieve Ulnae*. (

Bat Year Dootor Knows
He knows that there are drug# Just a* superior on# brand to an
other, aw them am poor and good grade» of food or clothing. The 
drug» w« carry am the vary bet edme# produce». We guaran
tee this. Your dontor know» tjio churartiir of t he drug* we usa 
In hla prescriptions, and will toll you this surely I* the proper ( 
place to buy medicine.

PRC80RIPTI0NB A flPfOIALTVv

4
8 liiiràfii 1 '
?

fb
• 4
.70
16

$
2.30
91 7

At

by R*f.
the servi,
of tbe Ct
missions 
Rev. Mr

; ACADIA PHARMACY
h. E. CAl KIN, Frop.Illslcy & Morvcy Co., Limited

►
.. #3800 
.. 2256

............  1695

An Explanation.
The manager» of the rink heve not 

been waked to prohibit dancing neither 
heve they eny intention of lefuelng 

of rink for dancing purposes, 'on 
evenings when not otherwise required 

Older resident» of tbe town thought 
very wiselv, tbsl «bating 6r*l sod 
deweieg slier w»s eltogetber too 
■treuuou» a d verelon for young folks 
In delereoce to the wlebes of th 
who have alwsys appreciated the 
forts of tbe management to please, À 
tbe general public dancing bea been , « 1 
prohibited In the rink 00 Monday, j ’ 
Wednesday end Saturday evening» i>; U 
long a» the wketmg l»»ta Any pr« ' ( f 
gram of emu ements Is subject to t 1 
change »nd a newspaper argument 
over ibis is unnecessary.. W

D Alma ink A Johnson,

Mr, Al 
e lot 01

teed# tc

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
Fertilizer Dealers. 1

35®
(MO WE flARVEL

? charge 0 
•■tee of

Mr. 1 
pointed, 
meet bu 
ht» fen 
looking 
lime wl 
office ee 
io the 0

MA#tj
gel lee :
Merci, t 
ofibe « 
good til

At the tremendous business done to-day by mail
order bouses. But there are nome things 

that cannot be done by mail.STORE NEWS- h Overland Model 79.............*438.00667
............  97*555 00
............. 44,425.00

Tbe rate was placed el two dollar» 
on Ibe bnndred, same »• laet yeer.

Order a barrel to-day.Now for your Flv« ltow« Flour. Byes cannot be examined by mall. 
Glasses cannot be lilted by mall.

Hand for catalog and full Information to
i THE WOLFVILLE GARAGEFRESH FRUIT ï

A Grand Medicine lor 
Little One».

Personal service such os we give 
Is necessary.

I roske » epcdalty of Stilt,* the l.twt .tyl« and thaw 
mo*t becoming to your Inrllvlduel «ppearenoe.

Bfimmaw, Oi-angue, Or*|M'a, 1 .union», Applua, L'ocoiinola, Figs, 
Datii#, utii. (< NEW RECORDSMre D. L McIntyre. McIntyre'» 

Mountain. N. H . *aya Baby » Own 
Tablets are a grand medicine for little 
owe and I aw well satisfied with th# 
rewrite obtained from them ' Mrs 
Mclntyre'e testimony la the seme as 
that of thousand# of other mothers. 
Owe » mother has used tbe Tebleis 
■be will use nothing elae lor tbe re 
suits are sure end tbe Tsblete e-e 
guaranteed by a government analyst 
to be perfectly safe. They ere sold by 
medicine dealer» or by mall et 25 
cent» e box from Tbe Dr. Wllllsme' 
Medicine Co . BrockvMIe, Ont.

A fresh Shipment of Hairs Chocolates, j (<Men’s Class. ¥ ron au makes or taikinc machines.*Tbe seei-lon of the Business Men's

J. F. HEREIN
Expert Optician and Watchmaker

* BEST POTATOESa»»» last Hundey proved most Inter 
eating. Many questions were sskvd, W 
» lew answeied, sll considered.

The lesson fur next Hunday will lx 1 ) 
on Ibe Parable# of the Kingdom. ^ \
Head Matthew, chapter 13. | « 1

ÆMS WM. C. BLEAKNEY.
It k expected that tbe Men'• Choir ( } VltONK 60. McK*M*A BLOCK,

bring*ih* other manF*^ ,COm# ‘D<1 ♦#####♦####♦##♦###♦#♦###

Hand us your name and ad<lree* and also mention tit* 
mum- of your talking machin» and w* will ipall yon each 
month the latest up-to-date Hat of the new rwxn-d# a# 
they nom# ont. W* have a vary large etook qf reoorda 
(over 7000) for all makes of toaiihin**. Kxpreee prepaid 
on orders for not lew than six ranofd*

We would like to have the name# -if all talking 
«Ulna owners.

(4
tbe tlm 
of lee.

* ,rg« Khlpment of tlm very l*wt Potatoes.We have oil hand a la 
AI*o Tur»i|w, Oabl-age*. L Tbe

Mril
have a

':X.»>»»»>»»

f A Little Time, a Very Little 
I Money and our
! Beautiful New Wallpapers
I Will Work Wonders

N. H. PHINNBY * Co., Ltd. for

HALIFAX, H. A BBAMCM. additl
Boy Scouts. The.

la the 1 
•bleb 
on tbe 
Sunda) 
fs tbe I

Robert

Tbe lerge reeding room lor men io 
Ibe boys’ building is now reedy fur 
use. A number of msgszlnas and 
book# bave been contributed end sll 
persona having suitable reeding met 
1er or Illustrated papers are rtuueeted 
to send them in when ever conveo

Prow Halifax 
March 7th 
Mareh tflth cFrom Ivondon

Wapgflliflwnnnl

Hlmuandoab

Whet clothing Is to men, peint Is to property. 
Unprotected houses end hems, wagons end machinery 
cannot resist exposure to sun, wind, fixait and rain. Rust 
and decay coat more than paint and varnish—that’s why 
the use of Good Paint Is wise economy.

Kelly. «U, 
M.»'h IWi

Fwm Llvep|wol From Halifax 
Month 7th
«•* HU,
April 6,4

WTTHY * OO., IZTD.
HALIFAX.

Durango
Dlgby Dwelent. Feby. «1st 

March 14th aî$s
MiS

ms impur* of wonderful twenty and

Me® ' i#t, JTble evening (Friday) 
meat in -Bagatelle' and Cue Pocket' 
will b# continued end tbe preetfee 
lor Ibe etirictie teste under tbe direr 
lion of Mf. J. 8, MacKinnon Fill be

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints&Varnishes

Around the Perm Inside the Horn.

V,ulUt
ro,.l.

!•*

*tbe Foxe; 
cWy Tbewx V.

FLO. M..sfrom is to t.

Acedia Notas. H-W Floorlsa. eteln* 
Woodwork, fmnhum un

Print,

H-W Burn Red « rl«l| durable rnd 
that xpraads ea*lly and novtir* well 
over rough lumb«:r,

H-W Wagon and Implement Puiut—

farm maehieery and Implamgnl# end

Wnutd«U,l.„wWmMUi™t?l
iSlwP® ■

..,.1rrTbe cleee In Regineering at Acedia 
held a lb «lie party and banquet on - ’ - r - »,x ie*

«.«I.*, Aaooip.«l«t by Rink» - i *flleeda they el
irry'e Peerie##

the

fir at

' * ,rm-m.1 F

; i Æ sr,
sir.\ llj

' *

Ü6*

*2*

X
W

 *
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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.The Acadian.

Spring Opening
Ladies* fine 

Boots

GINGHAMS
depart-eel will be gla4(Contributions to iktt 

ly r«c«lve<l.l
Mr. T. L. Harvey spent some days 

In Halifax last week.
WOLFVILL*, ». 8., MA*. 6. 1914.

CASHNew Advertisement*.
Auction.
▲. V. Rand.

9SI&C^i.
<J. w.

Mr, Bennett Cleveland, of Brock
ton, Maw,, arrived on Thursday of 
last week and Is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. g. A. Davison, Gas- 
persan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon arrived on 
Monday after a pleasant trip of five 
months to 'England, bringing with 
them Mrs. Hibberd and child, wife of 
Mr. Wm. Hibberd.

AT THB

Crystal Palace Grocery Special Sale of Ginghams.

esse
Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, in plain, 

colors, stripes and checks, regular 15c. lines, 
special sale price 12c.

Ginghams, in stripes, checks, regular 
12c. and 13c., special sale price 10c.

SEE WINDOWS
ease

Borden. 
Strong. 

Public Notice. 
Flo. M. Harris. 
Alice Monorieff. FRUITEvangeline Rink. 
Acadia Pharmacy.
K K. Barrie & Sons. Oranges i», 15, *0, 25, 35,

40 and 50c. per doxen.
$ *5

m > Rev. Dr. Dill, a former psator ot 
the St. Andrew's Presbyterlaachurch, 

the

HUley A Harvey 0©., Ud.
WdMUe PuwLiiy1* Reality Borneo. — Lemons, per dor.cn 

Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for 25 

do. in i lb. packages, each .10 
Valincla Layer Raisins 3 lbs, for .25 
Fancy Raisiné, i lb. package .ill 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for - I

Pruma. large table, per lb.
Graphs, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for^TJo

Look out for next 
week’s list, In the mean
time,come In or telephone 
your order.

Wolfvllle, has recently resigned 
pastoral charge of the chuch at South 
Yonkers, New York, where he bee 
been located for some years past.

.Oâ

Made by the Best Makers
Room, to rent. Apply to Box pi.

MoX«.lx-t“DOROTHY DODD
Mn. Divio Thom peon, Mai. itrMt.

Wolfvllle DM.ion 8. of T„ U ax- “EMPRESS”
paella, a fiataiaal visit from 'Lily
of the Vallay' Dlvtilon, ol Port Wit- „ T a. Pf, ppT T."
llama, oa Monday aveala, aaxt. til «

Mr. Avant L. Bishop, of the claie

ÜJrai ^'tapiî*atd"cm"™.™ « Have you seen our display yet?
vrS: rrîïl. A great many have already secured 
,w««imitdw,.tb..h.a.|o^pj, their spring footwear. Now is the 
aatMte Jdîîàî wm ha rladiy we’ time to buy, as our stock is large and 
°°Thv'poiptt .1 th. Baptist charch complete and we are showing the 

latest Canadian and American
exceedingly Intaraetlng aad halpfol gtylCS. 
sermon. J

Local Happenings.

Mr. Roy J. Bennett, who has been 
spending some weeks in Kentvllle, 
returned last Saturday to hie home in 
New Glasgow. It la expected that 
Mr. George Christie who baa also 
been spending 
ville, will return to his home lo Wolf 
ville shortly.

• »5
«4

weeks In Kent-

Opening this week, special line ol Wash Goods
Hockey Notes.

RIPPLETTESWoumtui 7; Windsor r.
OvV a thousand spectators saw

Wolivllle put It all over the Wlndaoi 
Swastikas in ltvaogellne Rink last 
Friday evening, the score being 7 to 
i. The home team was in the pink of
condition and outplayed their oppon
ents in all points of the game. Bwy 
man played hie position well and was 
always In the right place at the right 
time. Sploer in goal played hta usual 
stonewall game and only let one past 
him. Webster put up a good game 
playing more forward than usual.
His sensational rushes were a feature 
of the game, Sexton was easily the 
star Ol the Windsor team and played 
a hard game from start to finish. He 
was, however, watched too closely to 
allow him any chanoe to score. The 
game was last and remarkably clean 
only one penalty being imposed. W.
C. Rose, of Halites, refereed in a 
moat satisfactory manner.

The teams lined up for play at 9 13 
For the first fifteen minutes the play 
was pretty even. Up end down the w. C. 
ice from one end of the rink to the 
other flew the puck, neither team be
ing able to score. Finally Kraaei 
made the first score for Wolfvllle 
Flay raged fast and furious. Windsor 
tried hard to even up but In vain. 

OkiptfWU- ilelore the period ended Bob Spicer
Th. nraoy I,laid, of Mr,. n-lw.rd ■*>«*»» Wolf,III.'.I,II, 0>d

""‘*y 10 p-w

-oT*r,d h„ r m. anr:.::

« ».** *lv”' *'“l playing mot, lorwird aad bad
aalth hl.tao.ll, oOa.par.o-lh. !•>- owo K,,l„o.„l«l
of March. H. wlll oooop, p.rt ol Mr. |h,  ̂ lh, ,ed
Nalhan H.njnoalo a Irooaa. aud will |( Wlll„d Mluinta lot lmmb.r ,1
work run faro. 00 thoaborao. 3ua„ .ft., h. aco.ad .,.1. aod V

.»a..i.i.w.b.mom.,--, s
hralad Ha lorry M*h»n ,|,elr only »a.l lo II,a fr,
liar of Faborily. A var, plwA.I |„, p,(Wi whan Smith broko through ».

f o Wolfv.lla'a dafaoaa. Kro.ar and ”
m.-,l,.r. furolahlo, ...ot.rl.lom.nl ||<([d „ck Morad la thl. pirlud „„d 
ol oro.lc.od iwdingl. ond lh. young |||(
man prondlo* ..calleot l.lr..hrueol., Wo|(v|||, dowa d,,.„ ^
Th. «onhmhMIl b. lor. Wlndnor I. ih. 1.11.,'. rlok oo
lh. Port William. DI,l.lo« M.,«h WtdM>d , h>. Th, l01 „
"Th.i^otrr :« r: m:riov;d m,di --r-r-

11 . . . Impossible, The score wsa 6 too.
church loot nroolh woo e moat eue- ^ lu,kM Woltvlllw aod Wimlior 
Iwrtkl M» IntwoallugoooMlon. S» , I», thachao.ploo.hlp and. ploy 
oallaor aar.lc. .era hald rtla.hooo ,roblbl, „„
eedovoulag. Dr Bptdlo, ol Aeadl., ....
I«a. tho rrddraao lo lb. ovonlox oon u, Aniaon dalaatad U N. B. lui 
aloo rondrrod • vocal eolo Ho *•» |,(d„ „|gl„ |„ iha aeon ol 4 lo a 
llolanad l. wllh jgra .«.olloo aod lh, dllla|lle„

WUh ha. .pollad lh. t--

aplcodld vlvar >Inline. Tho rood pair 
th. river hit hatn aohn)Or,ad wllh 
Iha oveNow alow Mo.doy, and acv- 
aral cellar, lo lly vlslolly have been 
tiled with water lor III- lui Him. 
wuha on ocoonnt 01 the k-e husk ado 
In lb. rt.ar Urlow the lilld,..

PMtiniATKIA .TON YOU» BAIN 
or breaks tip your ouhl in one hour. It's 
Msrvslloua, AppM uitemslly. All

f

In plain colors, stripes, and small rose bud 
patterns, ONLY 15c. a yard.

T. L. Harvey
Tht Canadian Magasins for March 

contains as attractive Hat of contri
butions, perhaps the moat important 
of which la the lull text of a speech 
delivered by the Honorable Rllhu 
Root in the United States Senate In 
favor of the British contention regard 
log the eqiual Imposition of tolls on 
the Panama Canal. This speech 
glvaa a complete review of the nego 
tiationa IbaVled to the building ot the 
canal, and an the attitude of the Unit
ed Stelae Congress la likely to be 
come more than ever a subject for in 
ter national discussion this contribu 
lion to The Canadian should be wide 
ly read, There are as well article» by 
Wilfred Campbell. Mrs. Arthur Mur 

Frank Yelgh. Harold Bands, 
Forsyth Grant, Main Johnson, 
, Gey nor. Phil Ives. Margaret 
Lindsey Crawford. Francis A 

Carman end others

sees

J. E. HALES & GO., LTD.
Rev. Dr. Cgtten addressed a 

meeting on Sunday, Feb. sand, et 
•Political Corruption.'

WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods men's Furnishings
Womun'e Black Suede Button 

" Tan " f
Black Gun Metal Button 
Patent Button Cloth Top

” Dull Kid Top 
Women’s Black Cravenette Boot, Button

ClothingAmhetot. oo 
Thor, wu o lor., ottoodaoco aod the 
oddreu la reporta, lo th. pepoio u e 
moot Ohio oho.

The member, ol Bl. floor,a. 
Lodft, A F. * A. M , ora »l»lor oo 
•ol homo' thlo e venin, lo Iholr lodge
___ l, McKaon. Block. A lergo
ooniboa of Invltallooa hove hue lueed 
end axttulvo arraogaroaoU mode.

_ Ao uouauelly largo oombu of wot- 
or urvlcu hove bun fnruo up derlog 
the pul week or M oed plumber» hfve 
been kept buy. Tht (tool bu goo# 
lo pretty deep ood hoouholden 
will rrqelro to be walehfol from now 
wall! epilog.

At Ura Boulai church next (undo, 
mil,clog tho servlet will ho wodoMod 
by IM. Ol. Oolu. In the oveslog 
tbturvlce will be under the ouaplou 
of the Collage Y M. C. A., whan » 
mluloeor, oddreu will be glvu by 
Bov. Mr. Cony.

Ml. Alts «ntkutaod baa pmchued 
« lot on Looint ovoooo. youth ol 
Whorl he la now ruldlog. nod lo- 
toode lo begin the araclloo of » too 
dwalllag thaavoo u aeon M, spring 
_, i, Mr. W. It Fielding will hove 
chorge of the work, which lo » guor. 
oolu Of n good Job.

We Save You 
Money Spring Clothes.—

C. M. BORDEN
ü.

all the year round. Our regu
lar Catalogue Prices are as 
low, or lower, fur the same 
goods aa the much advertised 
Special Sale Prices of many 
city firms, but in our

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

•oil,

WOLFVILLE. NEARLY DIED OF
STONE IN THE BUDDER

We invite our pntnma to call and inspect them 
and get prices,

The Irnhuy days of spring are not far off and our entahll*hiuent 
is going to he busy,

Orders (rooked early will get treat attention.

February
Sale

Two excellant pealormoecu wore 
given by Fetvy'a Faetlau Pleyaro ot 
th. Opera Hoorn oo Moedey aod 
Toaodoy evening! el thl, wulc. Oo 
Hondo, owning thoy pteuoud 'A 
Royal Filaeoar' ond on Tveodoyiven 
log the play wu 'The Travelling 
Belumen.' Both warn wall alagtd, 
Toaadoy evening', petfotmeeee being 
upMlolly pieuleg. Peary 1 Purlua 
Playan la » alroog coerpoo, that will

at condllkro. war, not « elf f»vol*ble 
good hooou welcomed iholr parlor ro

am FILL* *AVtO HIM

with whrtlhs doctors called li.rtauv 
Uun s< The Bladder Inf"»* 
lrack and ItrlBS, end dlSvultv 
ailui, sad the attacks, which became 
more frequent, amounted to unbssrable 
agony, 1 became so weak that I could
“°Mv wïfr/Jad lu thepepersstoutOIN

feSggtasg
, find ikm allsehe
i weeks, the Stone In the 

came ewsy. When I recall 
suffered end bow wow I am 

r end eble to work, I cannot 
I myself strongly enough when 
I of what OIN FILL* have done 

John Hssman. tfi 
IMLXJSMBoldat aocatoe--d for 
Bent on receipt of price If your 

, does not handle them Baum ezsz&sm
, Co. el Caneda, Umlted, Toronto

we have mmte Sirecial ,Suviugn 
that it will pay every careful 
house-keeper to look Into.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKWrite for our

“THE CLOTHIER"CAÏALOGUt
and com(tare price*. We whip
promptly, guarantee aufe de
livery and pay freight on or
ders amounting to fit o or more. Special! Special!Mi. Robert Spicer hu been ap

pointed oa Jonitor of the new gout»- 
meet bonding aod hu moved lo with 
far, family. Wolfvllle people era

BIG AUCTION!
Arreexow «no Bvmmro

Saturday, March 7th
AT Pubtk* • Autmow Rooms

Wowmu#*
Manufacturera Clearance Halsot the

Pudding Pane, Saucera. Tu ■

water Pitcher». Dilb Pena. Bhoeela,

....... -,
Aluminum Cook Pma, l, Tie Oil

'ioSra

sr.'S: tttiafEiiarp.
LVm;lhu'L;*.rah'^m«.,'.i« Üiuh'-.ÏS'ïf.îlÆ"*' —

"“oiTaL,:....« ,,,'^rrLSïït.fr w
Bund», loot ol Bpeecer'e Wood. She A1“ „ w||l .oil any 

Lyra, ood .a uot lo for ula.

we expect to arrive soon.

VERNON & CO.looking suxlotiely forward to the
$1.85 per Bag.Cotton Seed Meal

Royal Household, Royal Dominion, 
Purity and King's Quality Hour, per bbl. $6.00 

Best Amer. Her. Oil, in cask lots, 15c. gal.

time when the beoloau of the poll- 
office and custom» will he transected 
lo the now bolldiog.

Furniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N. ».

I.Ww-WWewWWWH
MMII0A1AD» Camival it Bean- 

gallee Blok, ’Vollvllle, oo Tuudey, 
Much loth. Thlo will be the lut lira 
of Ihe Mixon. All come and hove a 
good lieu. City Breu Bond ID it- 
teedoou. Beery body coo eheto ill 
the time. Wo olwoya hovo the but 
of lu. Admlulee aja.

Tho ooegragellon of the Wolfvllle 
Methodist church ore expecting to 
hove o loo MW pipe organ iMIelled 
lo Uulr church In lh. couru < 
wnko. The orgoo bu ton 
for not lime Horn oo, of Ihe but 
outran Id Amnflcc. It will he e grant 
addition to Iholr roumcol ur.lo.

Hbooonr which hu hue adrift

Good DOMINION ATI ANTIC RY
«■TMMBHIPUNM
,« u».mihn via mtittv

*M iu BOSI «* ravjm ^
DOMINION ATIANTfr Rïw

«UIMOtrm !lww*U**iW.uf Ihe < 
llOMUN»VAVM<HHh

Hong
Putt!

Fruit. 20 p*c* Discount- w. YARMOUTH LINk - -Letters to the Editor. LAND OF 6WXNOKHNE ROUTE
Tit most sacLXUMiful fruit grow 

era of th« Anna|Hill* Valley Imve 
for yiiui followed the practice Ilf Uom.ut«Uo .Ian y

aEwi'js « ssresE^-iisS
oretitr, I'lioapllllk fertlllner, to |,,r Tnir., »,vd lUlll.i 4 16 "
tlielMriclierdl. depending on » crop Kepruv fur Hi John end 
23k.: ui ,upply III. noceoury Ynmonlh ».«« :"■
Kc and damn., aS*""

'"‘l|hhn- I* no doubt that the adop daurww l«*vl»u at ».4M a.m, wmiumiH 
do* »( ilii* ideal system la directly ui Kuntvllla with ü. V. Bmbuhfraiu >»■«■ 
rtgpAiMihle to the remarkable color HiiigaiH.it.

sSraswafft! sers- Se'
them w many award* amt entai) Kiimm Imm Yanm-uili .m.i

id iiidir enviable reputation in Ht. Ji lm, N u. 4 lh
Min koto of Britain, L*

i i.n supply you with all high („„„ ii„iiu* 6 4u ••
ft ittlixer muft i ial*. Potonh, 'f|,ywo trains *.»ly run un week ilaye,
t of Sutla, Add i'hoephate, fijomtani Heai’Vlo#

S'ArsUQ &
40 F“ MÆd'w'i-^"

11. V. VawKBH 
(leneral 1‘awcnger Agpnl,

•TThn Adamian i

Itui roH - On Monday 
night of this week a corn ml ties of tht 
Children's Aid Society met wllh a 

tee appointed by the 
Comwlialoum to dlecusa Ihe matter 
of the non-attendance of some of oar 
children at the publie echool. It was 
staled that about thirty-five children 
in tble town are not attending school 
and some ot these are glowing up 
without being able to read or write.
It this la ao the condition la aérions 
indeed. It was agreed that there wig 
no need that there should be one 
aueh child In onr midst. If the par
ent or geirdlan does nut willingly de 
hla duty toward bis child he muat be 
compelled to do ao. fht adoption §* 
and rigorous vnforocment of the q, 
•Town'» Compulaary Attteuenee Act' x 

ig atom a change anA^^H

to Ihe Km 
1>KAH Ms! >V4»lfvUlaa'rimwfl'whU'

16, 1014

on all Horae Ruga and 
Blankets, prices from 50o. 
to $7.00 each

THEY MUST GO.

ole law 
ordered Bu

The Druggjat,
To Lur -Dwelling on Orchard ave. 

oil mod.m convenience!. Apply lo 
C. H, BokPie. F. 0 Box ii.i. tow*.c la.Vtl |,.mgoods that 

AH goodsis the Parreboro ech rsn-FET- 1Is owned and com
Robert Neweombe,

Ulsley fir1 Harvey Co, Ltd.Dwelllog over my itéra lo lot April 
rat. J. F. Henni»

Frol. Robortsoe, ebolrmoii ol Ihe 
roya, »«»,»,.. o. Mj».

'«MU, ho.-moo. J

a, aod tho public or. 10*11» ol tho town authortUm to 
Had to bo prmeot and he.. ,uk.tly „fonjo the by-taem regonl- 

Iu the keeping of pli» "'«W” lbe 
•«< town. All pig* hopt within the 

, Ltd. next week. prohibited district will I* =»«»-
potial walees ot lh. Coltogo cotod o*d «old u tho raid by -IftWO 
*n,l.l to o clone liai Sunday direct, 
whan over, Intarratlo* 0»

r..KiPy"m
day morning

f. J Poarnn, 
Auctioneer.

ONE QUARTER 
TO ONE HALF

Yonia sincerely
O. W Mi 1,1,1m. ond see us. 1% titllUnm, Mannggr.

Kentville, N, H,
Emmiraon Memorial.

i UNITED 
UIT CO.

Plano For Sale.edv. of Bout 1*1 UNDER USUAL PRICES 
NOW PREVAIL

Before the death of the late Judge 
V. W. Kmmeraon, LL. B , who ws» 
Governor of Acedia, the family of hla 
father, the late Rev. K If. Kiumer 
son, decided to erect a Library Build 
Ufg at Acadia University to the 
ory of this early Baptist preacher,

The library which, is now eo well 
uqder way and which It la hoped 
will be completed during the summer, 
la the result of the plan* of the family 
and of their generous contribution*; 
Announcement is now publicly made 
for the first time, 
nor* of tbl* building, Mn. Kramer 
son, the widow, and the two son*, 
Hob, il. K Kmmeraon, the 1st*

A "Behr" Plano in splendid con
dition, practically new, coat |6ou. 
Will to sold at n great sacrifice, 

Apply to

. WlLMAM RWOAM, 
iss oc Chairman Polka Committee,
haptlat Wolfvllle, Morch i, i«f f

!.odle«' wiulur Snlu, hi I»» than unuol price.
1,0,11.»' Ilrotto Bkhle, yi lew Ihnu mural price.

l.eillt.' Solo* Wnl»i«. ', low than u.uol price.
Inull.»' Wool Wolntn, >) lew thou tieuel price.

BERWICK, N. S.
Dealer» In fertlllter» and 

at! farm supplie».
-y’" —

PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE UNSELFISH

II,

m Of ML 
morning, He left 

tor hi* home in
fh Kvanorunk D. Bowuw 

Wolfvllle, N. 8-ÉÈSSSSrCRTILIZCRS I
Fox S41.X.-1 P.ierhoroogh model 

. ,6 irai. Apply Mourra. Hoy. 
•earner alraet.

Koadoie of Tux acauia»

siesass.
of Fob. eoib. Thl. WM lh. 
naeloe, we believe, afeoa th.

WE Motor Scarfs, Auto Caps and Winter 
Gloves 20 p.c. off.

... . ■ -
ha* au excellent 

»lce which she used 
auud usuelolunehlp

voice I* aynipethet 
dsbe gave grnuinr 

W«* obliged 
'Oiid"with encore*. HI. l.oul*

I of tbs finest number* (g^ew 
km was Mv Heart at Thy Hwwt

Hgin? ^ 91 h,r
l. Moncrleflf he* a meat beautiful 
lilto voice and created great «n

-Dally-Her-

I am In opooltlcu joll^lyW:
t«W wallnook,

rolog the do-low N Men'» Rlincp Mural Cuete npei lolly ralectcd to hoop out the 
plordug .asl wind, .liher Corduroy, Frier.., Whlraxrrd or 
Brown Duck Sh.llo, price# from f).oo to |e So, i-s «*.

•or-
to Bed the 
lo eat loaoe Ic

oc- Jiclyr F W Huimarann, c,„l IU.

5SÆ.Vi“SS: I N"' """ 1,1 wl"t|' ZZ
wa, Ont. u, hventl » few minutes nt • photograph studio.
. lïüTÏÎ And *!«.*« every man hag friends and relatives
memorial to 1I1I1 man whmw early 1» who would velue hie plctui* very highly,
hot comrlbuled much lo Ihe upbolld- Think It overlug of Baplfot prledplra lo lira Mml- Tnl,1“ " ov,r

Special-Odd line Ladles' Boots, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, now $2.00 per pr.

-1 Jto - 1im i m non

léiJflv,t«>iém i.
time l'rovlme*. , h U“ 'Photogrophcr In your town.' ||(#|ey & Morvey Co., Ltd.

miwuiwra.».*

M 5 : «ÜT'

.UMWOOn

:T# ''jifWWIyf,
inghal, China, Jan, 
Mrs. John H, Oct-

ORMiglT.—At She 
14th, to Mr. andgoe. Adm. jge.
........ - Sg

Æ am
.. :m
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’ City o! Buenos Ayres.Liy d )wn the tiuropet-leave the

The weary hand» will then be seen, 
Clasped in thoeepierced onee--naughtLIFE THREATENED 

BYKIDNEYDISEASE
The t-*ct that Buenos Ay et Argen- 

tino, South Amt?iin, is one 
grestent cities nf the earth is borne in 
upm the •• «drr b> the ennounccmi-nt 
that the fir-t section of an unde - 
ground transit f=>»t*m was opened 
lor use there on December 1st

—Selected.

A Test for Boys and Girls.
Th«(

and the time com-urued in covering 
that distance on the surface cars, ow
ing to trafii : congestion, was thir y | 
minutes. It is now ten minutes The ; 

»y is double tracked, and sui face 
which are of 
l>e used in

It is one thing to be tested once a 
week or once a month, by examina 
lions in public school work;but it is a 
difierent thing to be tested every day 
or every hour in a living teat.

There are several ways to test a boy

Shall We Send You a Copy of the 
IrVE ROSES Cook Book FREE?

Wi lull II A Tintkli tote Uitll 
He ink "FiSI+Bm"

The well-known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banka and op- 
poelte the new poet office, la unexcel
led for buainees purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and la the 
beat opportunity for investment in 
Wollville. A splendid 
doctor If desired.

Apply lot further particulars to 
Bvamohlimx D Bowles. 

tf. Wollville, N. 8.

distance covered is about two

First, by the company one keeps. 
Second, by the way one sets in pub 

lie, «hen the parents are not around 
Third, by the way one treats the

the lat t pattern, 
it. The population ol, 
sed Iroui 985 381 in , 

1 457 8»5 i” '9*2
EAUTIFULLY printed In two colors, Urge readable type, expressly made for 

it, 7 inches wide by 10 inches deep, THE FIVE ROSES cook book contains 144 
pages of tried and true recipes. Inexpensive recipes calling for nothing that 
cannot be obtained at the town or village store. Every recipe tested by the 
FIVE ROSES expert so that there U no possible waste of material or 
disappointment.

k was ever printed with such a sturdy binding, such 
ill wear as well as the

parents and brothers end platers 
home when the public does not see.

Fourth, by the way the boys and 
girls act on the playground when the 
teacher does not rec them 

Fifth, by the way we put into prac
tice what we learn in Sunday School

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
An eminent lawjer was once cross 

examining a very clever woman, 
mother ol the plaintiff in a breach of 
promise action, and was completely 
worsted in the<ncounler of wits. At 
the clo^e, however, he turned to the 
jury and exclaimed:—

■You saw. gentlemen, that even l 
wa« but a child in her hand*. W 
must my client have been?’ By thin 
adroit stroke of advocacy be turned 
bis failure Into success.

TO LET.
Sixth, by the wsy we respect other■. A. KELLY, Km. attractive covet;.No cook boo 

No cook book wi
The House recently occupied by 

Charles Stuart,
For particulars apply to

A. COHOON, 
Treas. Acadia University.

Bacxxsvills, Out., Ang. 28th, 1913. | people.
•• About two years ago, I found my 

health In a very bed state. Mr kidneys 
were not doing their work, and I was all 
run down in condition. I felt the need 
of some good remedy, and having seen | money. 
•• Pruit-a-tives " advertised, I decided to 
try them. Their effect I found 
than satisfactory. Their action was 
and the result all that could be expected.

•• My kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I bad taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes end I regained my old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well as 
the best health I have ever had ".

B. A. KELLY

Seventh, by the way we try io help
the an fori unate.

Eighth, by the wsy we spend onr

Ifi/ve Sto&eê
Cook Sook

: 1 • 11

Ninth, by the good words we try to 
^îd Isay instead of gossiping.

Tenth, by the way we pray sod 
read onr Bioles daily.

Let ns try to morrow to have s llv- 
•ver, | ing test. To morrow night take an 

inventory and see what kind ol a test 
yon made.—Ex.

Good Salesman Wanted
For every town and district where we 

are not represented 
Finite are bringing high prices, and 

Nursery Stock is m demand.
Make big money this Fall 

by taking an
Experience not necessary, free equip

ment, exclusive territory, highest com-
Writ. Friuli putkului

Stone & Wellington
ronlliiU Niin.rU.

THIS newest of cook books you will find all the latest and most 
ful recipes of the finest cooks In Canada, the very cream of over 30,000 
contributions. Recipes for the making of Buns, Biscuits all kinds of Bread, 

till lu Cake, Candy, Cookies, Crackers, Croquettes, Crullers, Doughnuts, Dumplings, 
V) SH Fritters, Gems, Ginger-bread, Griddle Cakes, Icings, Muffins, Pancakes, Pastry, 

f Patties, Pies, Puddings, Puffs, Rolls, Rusks, Sandwiches, Sauces, Scones, 
wMcm Snaps, Tarts, etc., etc.

success-

31» Prutt-*-tives ” is the greatest Kidney 
remedy in the world. It acts on the 
bowels and the skin a* well as the Kid
ney» and thereby sotAhes end cures any 
Kidney 

-Pro

and Winter

I!The Forty Year Test.
soreness | An erticle mallt hevu «*c‘)P,ional
Its live#” is sold by all dealers it to survive for a period of forty years, 

at 60c a box, 8 for $2.60, trial size 26c, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was first 
or will be sent on receipt of price by offerad t|,# public in 1872 From a 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa. | „mall beginning it has grown in fsvor snd

mtil It has attained a 
equitation. You will find nothing 
for a cough or cold. Try it and

lipssiI "FREE I
■ HMUtm TRAPPERS GUIDE ■

IsÜ^nll-yss-êssl
H .Hdna JOHN HALLAM, Limited ■

TURPIN TOj

Ipopularity u
White Ribbon New». I

Woman’s Christian Temperance Unioi yOU will understand why it is s favorito 
first organised iu 1874. after a period of more than forty years

& “,-*""7f- — r"
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom | sale by all dealers, 
and in law. .

Mono—For God and Home and Ns-1 Alcohol in the Quiz Box.
Baikje -A knot of White Ribbon. I *A food?’ asked the questioner
WATCHWoun-Agitata, educate, or «No/ said Liebig, the great student, 

ganiee. 'but a heat producer. '
OrriOKHA or Woltvilli Union. A heat producer?' No,' anewered

Fraudent—Mr,. L. W. Blnep. Rich.rd.on. No,' .n.wered eve-)
1st Vice President -Mrs. J. Kaye. Arctic explorer.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. I .u#efal iu hot----

Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. ‘A preventer ol waste of tissue?
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson. .Qnly in the aense that, by using up 

eurxRiRTBXUEXTB. I oxygen, if allows waste matter to ac
cumulate.’

-A giver of muscular energy?' 'No,' 
well informed rnsur

ONTARIO.TORONTO,

From the making of Bread to Charlotte Russe, you 
have a choice of many recipes—all selected, all tested—

There la
R. J. Whitten

* oo.

HALIFAX

s
alternate recipes with and without eggs.

kind of Bread described that can be made In twoone
hours—think of it !

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.The FIVE ROSES cook book coat the publisher, almost 

$20,000, and over one year’s time to prepare, but YOU 
can have it for ten cents (stamps or silver), as long as 
the supply lasts. Send us the coupon below duly filled, 
enclose the 10 cents for postage, and the FIVE ROSES _ 
cook book is yours. Address your envelope

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR

Consignments Solicited.WANTED. 'Æ
Prompt Returns.

weather?' 'No, a Will give sc. to $5.00 each for old 
Postage Stamps used on the envel
opes from 1840 to 1870. Also want 
old Church Communion Tokens.

\]

COAL!
Evangelintic—Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Lumbormon —Mrs. J. Kernpton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mr*. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

^ Parlor Meeting»—Mra. (Rev.) McGre-

Lake ol the Woods Milling Co., LimitedW. A. RAIN Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Mut,

ana were every 
ance mao and athlete.

•A medicine?' ’No,' answered more 
,nd more physicians and students

16 Germain Street, St. John. N.B. Room 333 Lake of the Wood. Building MONTREAL, CANADA

FOR SALE.g„r.

“■l"0 l"*'
CUT OUT THIS COUPOW AND MAIL TO-DAY

•What ta It, then?' 'A poison! 
worth |coines the ringing answer Irom thou* 

Schools- lands who have felt lte bite or seer 
J it» ravages In every section ol tb«

K Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Labrador Work.—Mra. F. Wood

Residence of the late C. R. Bur
gess at XVolfville. Property con
sists of 4 *4 acres with frontage on 

of 200 feet ; orchards of

A. n. WHEATON.
lientiiic Temperance in 
s. O. Gotten,Mra Main street 

200 trees, etc.
For price and further particulars 

apply to

NOTICE
The Preacher. Uric Acid Suffering.

He held the l.ntCin, .looping low, I Urleedd I. .. .cum.UHoo of pol-’” which 
So lew that none could misa the way, 6nd« lodgment in the system when the kidneys
A-d yet bi.h. ie.irh, z'-jzzryx; '“rr. sxzrz
And picture fair—the world ■ great I rauscl„ (1 causes rheumatism. In any case the 

jjgbl ' ! P»l" and suffering Is el moat beyond human en-
_. . , durance. Uric acid Is promptly removed fromTh.t gazing op-lhe lamp btt.ran- wh,„ hrallh,
The band that held it scarce was seen and actlvc bv u,i„g or. chase s Kidney-Liver

All persons having legal 
gainst the Fatale of LoaWa 
late of Wolfvllle in the county of Kings, 
spinster, decoanod, are requested to rend
er the some, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the data of this advertise-

The Eastern Trust Co. ;
Halifax.

all those indebted 
requested to make 
to the imdoreignod
JOHNSON H. BISHOP.

to said Ka- 
ImmediateDr. de Van's Female Pills

srsaînasass ‘tasftrÆ. fet
11

He held the pitcher, stooping low,
To lips ol little ones below;
Then raised it to the weary.
And bade him drink, when rick an- 

fsim!
They diaok—the pitcher thus be-

Tbc hand that held it scarce was seen 
He blew the trumpet soit and clear.
That trembling sinners need not feat |2" lo ,9,6 
And then with loader note and bold,
To rate the wells of Satan's hold!
The trumpet coming thus between —
The hand that held it scarce was seen | i was troubled ior 
But when the CnpUln ray». 'W'11 ^'.,7’,

Thou good and faithful servant'- 

Lay down the pitcher and the lamp. 136 pouodeis

WolfviUe, Nov. I9th, 1913. 6m.Easter Day this year will tall on 
April 12. Last year It was on March 
23. the very earliest date possible 
and the festival will not be in March 
again until 1918 In the next 25 
yeara there will be only five March 
Easters, in 1918 1921. 1919 *93» ■nd 

The latent Easier will be April

Or at Raid's Dru* Hton

OO TOYou Can 
Try This

Read Our
1937

Money-Back
Guarantee F. O. GODFREYShe Gained 86 lbe.

Mrs. George Bradshaw. Ilsrlowc, Out., writes :
uny years with weak, wet. 
. I had nervous headache»' 

•pells, and was In fact, a 
eemUnvalld, Doctors told me my heart and kid 
neye were diseased and gave me up. By nain g 
ten boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I have been 
cored of many of my old complaints and gained

At Our Risk

FOB TOUR HARDWARE\70IT know what that means—Misery—Worry—Big Bills—Debts! You know you can't afford to get tick. 
I Keeping in good health means food and closing for you and your family. It s up to you to take ewe 

of yourself. It’s up to you, whenever you don’t feel right, to take something to make you nght, to strengthen 
you, build you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your family I That thing we have, and to 
offering it to you we protect you against monejFrisk, by personally promising you that u it doe«n t protect 
you against sickness, we'll give you back your money without a word or question. It la—

‘So the Scrapplogtons are at ont*
again.'

•Yea; their 1 tea! quer-el wr$ about 
j madam’s pet dog and the expense of 
feeding It.'

•Great Scott! They have boors of 
contention enough to feed a dozen 
dogs.'

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE Prices Right.

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink-
ham’. Vegetable i

PI
length of time, as I was such a sufferer 
from fmale troubles. Bet I took Lydia 
K. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
today t am In good health and have a! 
pair of twin boys two months old and 
growing finely. I surprised doctor, and 
neighbors for they all know what a

4 i'/SAWED TO

••••
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sbeathlag and Rowing

ta»iT| fOR PRICES.
:...*

& SONS
i, N. 8.

—- It Is the Beet Re
When you are run-down, no matter what the

dfedIt doesn't merely stimulate you and make you 
hours, but take* hold of the weak new, mid builds j 
normal condition,

real nerve-food tonic, a real builder of liealthy nerves, 
ing muscles, good digestion.

-Mande: She's aucb a quiet little 
person that I'm surprised to hear 
she's wearing a diaphanous *klrt.'

Edna: Perhaps she believe* io-the 
old saying that little girls ihou'd be 
•een and not beaid.'
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’We Guarantee
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Coupon for the FIVE ROSES Cook Book
, I enclose

Town and Province.
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